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Attached ere translations oT Japanese TICOH reports
resulting from the investigation of the J^afleee foreign
QTfice. It will be recalled that tlCOa teams in Japan were
at first Instructed to avoid angr investigation of the JapfLoeae
Foreign Office because of the danger of oomproisijsiag Allied
knowledge of the cxyptographic: srfsten which nas still being
used by the Japane^ diplomatic rspresentailres then abroad«
By Movember X%5 it became poesible to investigate the
Japanese Foreign Office and officers frt^a Arm^ Security
Aqjency Pacific interrogated, fonaer mefflbers of the Japanese
Foreign Office CiyptanaiTtic Section, and in soma cases
secured from them "homework" o

The translations of these interro^tions and docu*
ments have been nade at Army Security Agency and ASA Pacific.
Originals of all translations are available at Army Security
Age^y.

July 1%9 30 copiea; Oo^ ^o,J^

Translated at ASA/ Pacific k9 pagee
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ADVANCED GENERAL riEADQUAKTERS

UNITED STATES ARifil FORCES, FACIFIC
OPFICE OP THE CHIEf' SIGI^AL OFFICER

SIGNAL IWrSLLIGF^CE DIVISION

Af0 500
11 December 1945

ltIEIi£ORA;{DUIi:

TO s Kajor General S. B. Akin

3USJECT : Foreign Office Ciyptana-lytic Section

1. Invest igationa of the Forei^ Office Cryptanalytic Section have
discloaed little real information to date. Some difficulty is being ex-
perienced in rounding up personnel and getting them back into Tokyo, how
ever, we have contacted the head of the organization, Mr. Fukuda, and have
learned the following;

a. The organization, founded in 1923, had U men of official rank
and 16 typist*clerks on its roster at the end of the war.

b. Kr. Fukiida's association with the organization only dates back
to December 1943. \^

c« Gryptanalysls on diplomatic aystems used by representatives
and offices of the United States, England, China and France was the sole
commitment of this organization.

d. Technical liaison was carried out with both army and navy
cryptanaiytic sections..

2. Arrangements have been made to interview^ the following;

a. Mr, KudO| head of the organization prior to Ur, Fukuda assuming
that office.

b. Mr. Kichida, head of the intercept service and in charge of
the main intercept station at Higa8hi«=>Ku3rume Mura, Tokyo^

c. Mr. Fujiffli, assistant to Mr. Fukuda, head of the technical
group working on U*S« and British ^sterns.

d. Ur. toshihara, head of the technical group working on Chinese
systems.

3. Further reports will be forthcoming.

H»S«S»
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II. sc::k TRA.4SACTic:^ii .vhicii TRA.NfaiaRED 7.:iii£ qj duty im the annex rook.

' (Sr-EciAL sFXTici^ THE cor-:;urac;»TiOM ^scxiorj Of the forsi3:« ok'ice

TOZOKI POKIJDA

Comrnunicatlons Ofricer, Foreign Office

I was ordered to report for duty to the Annex Kooa of the Comaunicatio]

Section in December, 19^0, Before this, 1 attended lectured given by Mr*

SUGIIAiilA, a special employee of that office, on the fundanentals of code

soli^ion.
m -

e

Mr^HAXATQ KUPOO, Comrattnication Officer, was the head of this section

at the time of my aesi^imenti^

^The scope ot o|y aealgnnent vas to perform research on all diplcoatlc

codej^ of countries linked with the German language, bat because I had only
- ' n »

threi assistants and since onJly one of them had any capabilities for researc

of this nature, X limited our field to German codes aloQe«

One of the OeriQan codes which ve succeeded in reading was the one-

Toluiie alphabetically arranged code which had DSSAB as an indicator and «^io)

contained 100,000 values. ?te vera able to solve about ono-thlrd of its

total values by April 19^45 when Genaarjy collapsed.

In the summer of 1942 we succeeded in reeding a peirt of a coded message

which used the DSSAB code, and additives {IM GM HANSUU). This was because oJ

the ^relessness on the part of some official in the German ^tebasey in Tokyo

when he used the same additives several times in meesagee dispatched from

that office.
2 .

* -

In April, 1943 Mr. KUDOO resigned his post and I succeeded hlai as head

of the section. At the time, there were, in addition to inyself , the following

sectj4>n chiefs:

Section

Foreign Office Code Compilation
British-United States
French
Chinese
German

NOb of 1 erson^ in Section

3
6
2
4
4

There were several other persons doing odd jobs.

Since the heads of the above-mentioned sections were under the direct

control of the Chief of the Communication Section, the Chief of the Annex
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RooB (special Section) >8 a head had practically no power. Under the cir

stances my work was lintited to research on German codes and to compilation pf

and' research on Japanese codas. Iii view of this fact the Anqy and Navy at-

tached little or no Inportance to the research done by the Foreign Office.

^Vith the resignation of some of the personnel in April, 1945 young

capsble officers were appointed as heads of various sections. As listed in

the chart alreaiiy presented, illr* SEJ HAYAKAUTA became the head of the Britisll-'
,

United States solution section (JITSUMU) and Mr. FUJIMI becaae the

head of the research seetioUf but with the change of the -nar situation more

people were called to the colors and it became extreoily difficult to recruj

qualified personnel. iVhen the United States air raids becaaa fiercer, sooe

of our personnel were killed and others lost their homes and furniture, andj

in this nay, efficiency j^dually dropped off because no one nas settled to

wprk. This concUtion continued until 15 Aiigust when the war ended and irfien

the operation of the Special Section ended as of same date.

The codes which we «rere able to read after 1 becavie the head of the

fecial S&otion were:

a. French CGX Code ; In the spring of 1943 we received the CGX C

and its substitution ^able (KA£JIt!700) from the Army but we did not uoderataid

how it was used. I assi^ed my assistant, Kr« MASAJI KGieiYA (he is still
I —

nissing since the air raids of 9 and 10 March and is now considiersd killed),

to m«1ce this research in iHay of the ^e year (1943)- As a jresult of his stMiesy

in S^ptenber 1943 w» were able to find out how the subatitutlon table mtt usfd

and also the fact that the substitution table was for use with another oode.

Sine# Franoe hod already fallen at this time, the use of this code was of no

practical value. I do not clearly recall the name of the code with which tb^

substitution table ma used, but I think it ma "C--149'*. I cannot state in

detail how the substitution table was used because ^r, KOMIXA» who was in

ohar|ey is now dead.

b. ii9 made sone progress in our research' on the United States stri

cipher. As e^lain*d to you by Mr, FCJUfil and myself In a separate document,

we discovered that we could reconstruct the strips if we could obtain both

TOP SECRET
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cipher and plain lejcts. In our the cipher text aioac,- >i:5rcvar, rc

cascovaped rtsnny false froruenciefl and it became extreaeiy cil'flcult to

differeotiato them from the trie ones. This problem was not aoived before

tho end thQ ?ar»

e. 'ihft coces wuch wo received from the /nr/ ware as follow^:

i'ortu;eae KiploftUitic Code Sprinj: 19^3

dpaniah Hplonatic Code (?) 19^4

French Oax Code :iftd its
Substitution Table, .Spring 1044

Italian Comraerciai Attache Coda, . ^ . . < ^ ^5prSne 1945

SvisB Piplomatie Code, , , , .Svamer 1945

Of this J^oup the French and Italian cories were intended for us© in the

period after the respective countires liad fallen, so they were of no value;

as tp the others, there was little opportunity to make special use of them.

Since they are now :^one, I cannot give you aiy detailed explarvition regardin

them.
- . -

.

Some of the codes which we were able to read before i Joined or became

the head of thg ;ipecial Section werai The Chinese and the Thailand diplomatic

codes. In rciard to the former, I believe Wr, L)M<.;Od YC^HJhARA has already

made an explanation. The latter was a code which used a simple

additire system. The code book was in ono volume and it was in Tilnglish

termii alphEibetically arran;;ed. Besides the^e there were several types of

French diplomatic codes and a Swiss International Settlement Oode« Since

thes<i code books ars now destroyed, I cannot ^o into detail. Both of the

abovlamentioned codes were obtained from the Ai^y* 'Ve ^ve up our research

on the British and the Soviet Union codes bacuase their degree of security

was hi|h and because we lacked qualified personnels

1 knoift that there are parts in the above explanation which are not

sufficient. These are due to the irregular position the head of the Special

Section occupied and also because I had to rely on my recollection alone sine
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all the reoordi of th« SpMlal S^eticn ware humd iMfcrt 15 Augaat by

tht ordar of thi auporior* Xii Yieur of thoM finetB^ I rtqutst ycu aid«r-

stand tha iituAtioii*
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III. fuREIGN GFr'iCE i KESS IiffKRCKi-T STATION

Interrogators* note ; The intercut station located at Toicyo-To, Kitataina-

Gun, Kurua«Bura-Gun, KSya/na was aod is at present concerned only irith press

and Qfx icial releases bf foreign countries. Thess were intercepted in both

plain Iaa^:ua£;9 and code in about equal amounts. Only tape recordir^ was

pmcticftd, aK: after beinj copied typewriter, the messages were carried

to Tokyo once a day by courier.

The average number oi' messages taken per day was 4^ to 60 during war-

t]>e, with iOO the maxinum. -Cineteen oper"tors, divided into three shifts

of four people, ^^ere on crity at receivers ^f^rin^ pe-jik operation. I^ivision

of this personnel is as ^iven in the appended trar^siated repozi;»

Of the 10 receivers, only five were in operation?; condition, and during

the var, only four vara said to be operated at any one time. This was said

to be due to a scarcity of tubes, parts, e|tc., on which the Army had high-

est priority. There was evicence at the station of a remarkable scarcity

of ail accessory materials.

Further difficulty was encountered, a|Bcordin!» to authorities at the

station, in the tnatter of power simply sin|3e the nearby Hakajima aircraft

factoiy often drew power fron the local su|3p2y to such an e^ctent that facil-

ities at this station became inoperativeo

Attached is a translation of a report
^

furnished by Kr. MACHipA, technic

eal director of the station. Commitments ^'or each set were dictated by

h'iT^ OTE of the foreign Office, and apparently frequencies rithin the limits

allotted to each set were searched at random for copyable press broadcasts.
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02 DttcenlMr 1945

SUBJECT: Report on Foreign Offlca Signal Station ^nipment, «tc»

In Types and number of receiversp

Japan tire-
less & Tele"
graph Co. Ltd.

M RSA13A

2, Power used*

(a) Receivers

(b) Pumps (hydraulic)

(c) X«ii|hting find heating
[winter)

bat

mm
46 iloving coil

tape recorder

16 Moving coil
tape recorder

13 Damged

0A1U co«3Ma£i:ioff

Total of 100*300 k«

8 seta

46 Tape recorder 2 sets

1 set

2 sets

4-6 used during
nartimei 3*4 at
present.

Not used due to
unsatisfactory
results of
testing.

Used for freqeiM^
s«eu*ch

Not used due
to damage

Supplied during peaces
tine from civilian
power lines, during t«ir-

tiae by military ownership.

Consumption high, causing
marqr ingtanees of power
drop and failure of
receivers to operate.

Failure of current due
also to defective
power lines*

7
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3* Intercept data, *

CAil.

COUNTKy

Chinese XTC
National ?
Republic xtq ?

XOJ 15795
XGJI 16390
XOR
XSSi

Anerica ISM 6875
10570

Kirr 13750
7655

KuN 17170
XNN 17420
K3T5
KGT? ?

India VIIX2 1821G

mo ?

Turkey 13090
TAF 8OA.5

Switzerland HB£ 15005
HBC 9000
H3R 7900
HBS 14945

England GLI 11420
CtfX 15020
GLG 19060
GOT 7600
GLQ 10930

AAgSfUCA 9530
9855
17880

KR02 5985
9397

KER 10390
KHF4 ?

KQr3 *

•

America XAQ 13260
XiD 8990
KEJ 9010

COMDITIOi^ OF RSCaPI'IOl^

Rec^lon of Xqff and
XOJ good; ottwre often
iBposaible due to
Janing tigr nllitai7
oaaranicationa*

UAILY AVfil-

AG£ NO.

Rec^tioQ very fcood.

15

#5

Reception good (re-
ceived only during
day tiae).

Reception only during
night time, From June
to Au^st strong ataos-
pherics prevented recep-
tion. Deceeiber to April
best tlae for raception*

Difficult due to extreme-^
ly wea)c receptaon* April
to June oaxiauB reoeptlv"
ity; at other tinea vexy
poor.

20

20

Reoep4,l¥ity very poor.
Interruptions frequent
during night.

#6

Receptivity very good. #7 10

Receptivity veiy poor;

8
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Russia

STATION
CAll

RBT

TOP SECRET

?

1U90

CON-DITIOH OF RSCKfTION

Frequent jamming;
receptivity poor.

RE-

ER
AGE no.

Notes:

(1) Receivers #1 and g2 were not in use due to breakdown. !fos* >-i
also often failed due to tube and other parts shortaeres.
On the average four to five sets (six at most) were used
during wartiwe, and were engaged in the reception of press
and official dispatches^ in about equal (Quantities.

(2) /U^^r the conclusion of the war> three to four sets were used,
chief for the reception of "broadcast press***

i» Antennae.

OBJECTIVES OF RBCEt^IOM NOT^

Not put into oper-
ation due to in-
sufficient KireyStc*

San Francisco, Los
Anf^eies.

Turk^, Bombay, London,
Switzerland, Irkutsk.

China, Irkutsk, Bombay
(Search)

Tgi-E DIRECTION KCftiBBR

Beam f^rope 2

Rhombic America 2

Rhombic Europe 1

L-^type 2 (U
lines)

5* History and Subordination of Station.
(a) Established middle of November, 19iil.

(b) Oirectly subordinate to the Chief, Telegraphic Section of
the Foreign Office.

6. Personnel I>et&ils,

Ueputy Chief, Foreign Office, Technician ^CHIDA 33I1CH1

'* k'* squad

"B" squad

'Squad Leader, Foreign Office
technician TANAKA

•Squad leader, Foreign Office
technician IKFJ}A SEIKICUl

Specialists:

Specialists:

BABA FUDESUKf.,
SA7.ADA SHOSEI
MOai TSUHEI

3AKURAI AKIRA
J^ORI YOSHIO
OGAiVA URICHI

"C" squad -Squad leader, ISHI KirO Specialists: HaUAOKA hieoji
KA^ANO TOKICHI

Administrative

UOr^'. Persons detailed ^o
Technician
Ass't Technician
Specialist

Specialists:

the office since and of war.

MATSUURA ISABURO
TAKAHASHl SDlCHl
MISU SHXGC

emtD mitsuro
fukushima hipso

9
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IV« CIDCUMSTAl^Kg SURRCV.TDI^f:} OUR RESLJU^H OH
AlAhHlCkH STRIP ClfHBRS

TDtOKI mUDA
Coiwnuaic«tionB Olfic*t, forei^ omce

On 22 August 1943J^olonel^KAK0 oi' the Army aarzt ua the veralon

of thd AnePican dipl<Ma«itic strip cipher uaed between /ichy and ^a^io^rton.

Which had been recoafttructad as a result of his studies. Mr^ HAYATO

JL\5QC0» than chlaf of tha Connuaications Section of the Porolgii Office,

ordered ma to cariy' on aijnilar raaoaroh along thia lina»

I atudi^ thaaa atripa carefully but laa not able to undaratand

how thgy atmld be recooatructed from sere research because I lacked

eoffloient reeearch Baterialsa I shall at^smpt, howeYer, to eitplaln the

process we followed by uee of ezanplea and the manner in which the

materiale on hand (the records of these fflaterials are gone so I cannot

say for sure, but 1 believe they were sent to the Annex Room by the

Anoy before 1 took 19 this research) were utilized in our research^

First, we wrote the cipher text below the plain text and looked

tar firequencies (HAMPUKU), As a result of that study, ne discovered

that the periods lere either 1^ or 30. Therefore, we divided the plain

and cipher texts into IS-^or 30-letter groups, and made each of them into

a long separate strip*

Next, we looked for frequencies in order to find out the sequent

letter order of each atrip used, vyhen the interval (KANKAKU) betveea

lett^s of both the cipher and plain texts appeared the same, we dis-

covered that the same frequencies also appeared^.

The Japanese Three Powersm nPABC... 4SGEP AXQ..O

ffe gathered stripe with the sam^ frequency i^^vo one group and

other strips of similar category into another gi'oup and made a stu<^

of tha sequent letter order of the strips by comparing the variaiis

Sroupse

If you atad^ -the fVequencias appearing in the first group of the

10
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attached «^peiidlx, will unasrstand that in the sequent letter oz^er

of the first atrip there is tVI and in the sequent letter order of

the first strip of the second group, there ia PTil. ^ coaparing the two,

you will also understand that the interval T-3 of the secor^ group is

twice the interval (T-*Q, Q-S) of the first iroup. Therafore, the sequent

lettar order of the first strip nuat be i^.-.TQW. By pursuing this

cowparatiw study of these two groups, you wlU get ADTWm as the

.sequent letter order of the fifth atri|>*

the strip reconstructed through this process may not give the sane

sequent letter order of the or^aal strip but it ^rves our purposes.

From the result of the reconstruction <^ a strip throu^ the stu^

of strips, we derived the following information*

When the interval of each letter of plain and cipher texts of the

frequenojr i^oup, n^ich eas the basis of our eonparatiire stTidy, is odd in

ntmber, we could call it one and when it is even, we could call it two^

However, when it is even, two stripe with interrol two could be construct-

ed* A complete strip cannot be made unless these two strips are properly

put together. But, if you can discover a third group of the saws

freqit«K^, you can construct another strip vex? easily eiren if the

interval of letters of the plain and cipher texts of the frequency group

under study is even. It is also clear tfmt the interval of the third

group is 13*

It took me about a month to make this stucty and I have made no

farther progress- Since It requires a large volume of traffic and number

Of personal to perform reswreh on cipher meraages (without any referanee

to plain text) , and since I was not able to concentrate on this study, I

designated filr, ZEHKATSU HTJIIil i^o has previously been performing re-

search on strip ciph^s to continue his iin>rk*

11
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Group I

Group II

I 2

T
Q 3

34567 39 10 U
0

t

P
D A

7 0 6
5 Q B P A

P P
.
A J tt

M II i C

p r

T

T

8 i

A 7

t

d

a n
£ C

£ Q

1 c
If ^

e n
1 C

a

gu^sttoB«D{^AtfXXC

(strip nufflbers)

1 2

T h
W M

r

T h

W

3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 11 12 13

J a p a 11 t i
S T 2; 1^ Q S

1 i m 1 a a

a t t h e «SCI,.,

A
T
I

X

r

XX
9 8

AD, TW, IV

I

(strip numbers)^ \ *

the interval of the
second ^oiip Is
twice t*iat of the
firet TTot^. This
1b clear fron the
interval in TQW
of the 1 irst r^roup

and the T'^ of the
second ^roup*

A 0 T S I 7 X

Group III

123 45678
nationalQUaISSADC
question
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ASl^ECn^S OF THE RBSSABCH 3ECTI0» DEAUIC .'SITH

1

i

' rOSHIKATSU FUJIMI j

Spoclalist, Telegraphic Section
'

Foreign Office

Beginning on 3 Jaimarjr this office was presented, first by the

Navy, and later bgr the Army, with copies of vatioue code books in iise lij

the American, British^ and other foreign govermtenta, Folloving are

details pertinent to those used t^y the A-^erican aovemment which were

delivered to our office.

January to June (3) 19^0:

A, "Gray Code** (in one Toliime).

B* "Brown Code** (in two volumes
» encoding and decocin:^ sections) 4

C« Only the decoding section of a tvo*volume code book. The
i

exact desigzzation of this book is not recalled, but the ^f^atem** and "volum^**

are recalled in considerable detail,
1

0. Two or three types of enciphering tables used for stroj^hen-

;

ing the security of "Gray Code" text (they differed in dates of use).

5* It is recalled that a number of additional docunenta were

J

delivered to this office, but the actual articles were destroyed in the firej

at this office 7 January 19^, and docximents containing results of stu4y by
;

I

this office wore also destroyed as a result of the air raid of 25 aiay
i

The above were all furnished by tha :toiwy,

i

15 (?) S^tember 19^0:
1

i

Three copies of a pamphlet^ delivered by tha Kavy, in which was

contained part of a ''strip cipher'* system which the United States boasted asj

most secure from the point of viev of solution, and which thsy intended to
;

use for their TO^ SQSRET communications. In this were the following:

13
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A. Alphabet atrip;

0-1^ 9-1; iO-l; I3-X

B. Daily k^y table:

0^1; 9*1 (lO'l and 13-1 also usftd with thl«J

C. numerical k^i

0-lj 9-1 (Kl-1 and 13-1 al«o uaad with this)

In addltl<m» rules for U6«» Indicatorai atCo vara nentioiMd.

Tha flrat mmiamge daeiphared throu^ the uaa of thia panphlet was

a maaaaga frou ^ratary of Stata Hull in iaahington to Aisbaasador Grew in

TolQro, dated 20 Nov 1940. The text ma enciphered by meana of tha "0-1"

aysten, titled "For Intarconfflunication."

Received from tha kmj, February and &^.arch 1943i

A. Alphabet atrip:

4-1; 7-lj 10-3; 33-1

B. DaiJ^ kegr table (iderxtical with 9-1)

G. Numerical (idantlcal with 9-1)

The following wore received from the tony 22 (?) Auguet 19435

A. Alphabet atrip *V«

is a desi^tioa giren by thia office; tha actual deaigoa-

B«. Daily key; nuiKcrical key (identical with 9-1)

Received from the Army August 1944:

A, Alphabet strip (0-5)

fl« Daiiy key, numerical key (0-5)

Received from the Aam^y in February 1945*

A. Alphabet strip:

a. 0-2; 0-3i 0-4 "**or InterccHMnunication"

b, "For In<2avidual CcmmuniGation" for Chungking, Vladivostok,

tion is not knovn^

and several other places

B- DaiJy keys arid numerical keys for use with "A*^
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n. CSSCRIrTIOiV Of A.MEHICAN ORAT AND mom CODES

Gray Coda

This is a 5-letter code, consiatins o£ approximately 150,000 groups

of the folXowin^ characteristics:

l lrst Letter

It Is invariably one of the following consonants; B, C, D, F,

G, K, I, i^i, k\ R, S, or T.

Secosd Letter

One of the six TOWels, Including the letter t.

Third Letter

It la one of consonants M, N, a, S, or T when the first letter

is one of the consonants B through L. It Is, however, one ox" the ooneonantS|

B, C, D, f , G, K, or L tthen the first letter is one of the following consonantss

«• N, F, R, S, or T.

Fourth gmd Plfth Letters

These are made tip oi elih^r vo«el*con6onant or consonant^vovel

coBibinations. oix vo?.el6 including the letter Y and 18 consonants excluding

the letters F and S are used • The code values are arranged alphabetically,
|

I

[

[

rlth exception of ponctuntion marks and other frocuently used crords such as i

"a," "the," "quote," ''unquote," etc. Proper nouns, syllables, etc., which
I

are not used frequently are Invariably assigned to the code jyroups, the

fourth and fifth letters of which are consonant-^vowel combinationB* In all
r

probability these values of lom frequency are arraa^ed in two columns, according

to the fourth and fifth letters, in the original code book.

Before we eair^ 'co the above conclusion, the following processes verje

followed in the study of this code book:

(1) oortin,;^ of the traffic sent in. this coda

(2) Frequen<^ studies

15
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(3) Messa.^ea ma sbidlad a^inst the eopiaa of official doennents

suteittad to tha ftoeiga Oftiee tgr tha Jbrarioan ^oitinBa^. Cloaa axuination

ma Bada of all availahia aatwUI hand aticb as croaa-oyataM dtt|>lleataa,

ato.

U) Collation of the Pdaalta obtitir»d and ^Jrthar studlj tharaaf•

About tha tiaa vhan tiie aolatioa of iim Gray Code was coi^>l«tad, another

coda aaa alao aolrad (our daal^timi for particular eoda «aa «A

Code*).

Tha *A Coda" la varx aittilar in ita appearanea to the 3ray Code. At

a glance the oharaetsriatloa of the code ^oupa in the 'A Code** vere alAoat

the aase as tboae of the Sray Code. The code ^roupa «er« aade up of oon-

aonant-Toaal^oaaoBaiit'VOwel^eonaonaist or eonaonant-Toval-conaonant-

eonaonant-i^irel oonbinationa, the oonaonaat vhioh eoaatitntea the fIrat

JLettttr bein^ one of either of tha following iproupa of oonaonantas

B, C, D, G, H, (K?) or M, H, R, S» T» or 7. The aacond latter la

one of the six voaela (incloding the letter f}. If tha first letter is

one of tha eonaonafxta B throu^ the ^ird is also one of the aaaie group

of conacmaBts. If, hiwever» the firat letter ia one of tha eooaoaanta N

throoB^ 7» the third letter will be one of that partieular greiqp of

eonaonuita. It Is agr recollection that the nae of this coda book aos dis*

eontlnoed ia 1933*

Solution of tha Cipher Tablea Used in Goqjttn9tion with the Gray Sode s

All neasages to asd trm the Aaerleeui Babaaassr could be divided into

five categories on the basis of the ehax^teristies of the initial groiqi,

vrhich appaara to be the indicator, and of the code sroopa themselves. Of

the five cate^orle^ there were three shich ^^eared to be* on the basis of

fracuanogr eharaeteristica of the code groups^ substitution STStems. In

1933 «e came bgr chance upon a dodsnant ii^ich» on the stren^h of group

ecnuAp date« etc.» «e aatRnned to bf* the decip^iered version of a message
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belonging to one of Vmm three categories using cipher tables. On this

assuaption^ m attsoded the doetweot tgr neans of the Gray Code of our own

reeonatnietlm and tbe result ms 8ti»lied atjainst the original intercept.

It eas proved then that oor aeeuqi^tlon was correct. This ^ve us a break

in the reooostraction of the cipher tables* We were able to reconstruct

approxinateV 20 Gray Code cipher tables within three or fovac nonthe.

There are teo nethoda of substitution used in conjunction with the

Oto^ Code.

(1) Subetitatioa by two lettera^ teo letters and one letter of each

code .^oup.

(2) Substitution by t«o letters* one letter a?id two lottos of each

code group*

It vaa obrious in the last two categories csf gystems that the orl^;liial

code books were not being used unenciphered. % abandoued aa a ht^elesa
<•

ta^ the stu^ of traffie f^Uin^ into these ^eo eate^riea as we felt ee

vere not technically equipped to st»^eed in the solnticm of con^ieated

systems such as these t«o«

Brown Code

Beginning in the autumn ot 193^ ve besan to receive traffic which was

coapleteJiy different from previous consoxmnt-vowel combinations as we knew

tlm in the case of the Gray Code smd which was not like af^thin.^ which we

had ever encountered previously. As a result of our study of this traffic,

it was discovered that it was a S'-letter code, eaeb code group having a

2-letter difference* It was also discovered that no cipher tables were

used ta conimctioii with the mw code* SSe attained fair success la the

solution of this code. Althou^ no unojsual characteristics of any particular

code group trtm the standpoinft of frequmii^ were noted in any single tnessage

S9sA in ^le new code, when compared «dth the messages sent in other aystens

using cipher tableSf freqneney charaotsristics of the code groups were rather

ai^arent in the new ara^em.

17
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VII. SOUJTKai OF BBITISK FOIEiaH OFFI<^ STS»JS

HMASK> KIIDOO
CoKammiflKOctioiw Officer

roroign Office

Withia a fmr matlm after I joini^ the Crypta^ytie Section of the

Foreign Office in April 1924> etudy wa« undertal^ of a 5-levter oode wiji|ch

u.'fte one of the various syetetus used in traffic to and from the Britieh

airt>a»»y» Every member of our section was eaiployed in the solution of thi^

code and as a result in about six months ve vere aUe to read up to about
j

80 percent of the traffic* ^iwirently thia code vas in use between the
i

i

i

British GovemfiiMit and all its diplematic representatives abroad. Althou^

the en^loyment of this code was extreiuely KKtensiTe in scope, its use wasj
I

I

rather infrequent, mailing the traffic read in tiiis coda rtither insignificjint

aa a aouree of intelligence. Further study of this sy£;teLi,therefore was I

more or lees abandoned and we transferred our efforts to the solution of I

r

another 5"le"tter code# Vve were also successful in the solution o£ this I

i

code to the extent that within a year we wore reading iaore than 9^ percent

of the tr^fic. About three years later this particular ^:^e was changed

from & 5~letter to a 4-lotter aysteu. We wore able to read, however, in
:

about seven to ei^ht months after the change was effected, more than 65
i

percent of the traffic* This code reijiained in effect for four years. It
|

vvas then that the code was again changed into another 4-letter code* Some

of the cods groups were of such combination of letters that it wai impossible.

to pronounce them but this» too, was solved and in auout seven months we
|

were reading more than 95 percent of the traffic. There was not a great
\

deal of difference in the method employed in the solution of these systeir^

and the United States diplomatic systems.
j

I

Some time during January 1940, a code book and its substitution tables

which were in use between the British Foreign Office and its legations
j

abroad were obtained from military sources (I do not recall whether it wa^

18
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fFom Angr or naval soiircea}. These cryptogra^ihie j^Ateriale ttade it

possible for ub to read a great deal of txaTfle. The substitution tables

were ^langed everr four to 9ix sonths but new tables were always delivered

to us froB military sources vithin a month of the date after they went

into effect. 2t ma a 4«-digit 60d« and tbe substitution was nade on the

^sls of four groups of five digits eacb* I<;ach break for substitution was

Indicated by iui indicator^ Different indicators were used for each iQeseage.

Substitutions were made from left to right. It is iny recollection that more

than six or s«rren different nwoerical codes were used by the British Foreign

Offles.

19
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VXIX. UKUOKAIOXai ON BHISaSH aOV£RIIUU«rAL COQBS I

USKD AliOUHD 1940
|

i

Speoiftlist, Telegraphic Section
|

Foreign Office \

I

!• Go¥enu&entaI Telegraph Code

A one-^Qlvne hook eoataining about 15 z 10*^ worOe.
Kttch code word wee eompoaed of five letteiv of the

alpiiabet without regard to proaouneeahllity.
The equivalents were arhitxtudly arrenged*
It was not enciphered.
It waa used mainly for comnerce, and eren after tlie

var broke out it contin.ied in tuse to seme extent
88 a brevity code.

2. R Code

A two-Tolume code (one encodin| seeti^m and cme decoding section)*
|£a^ volin&e contained about 10^ words*

£ach of the code groins was cou^osed of four letters.
I

The equivalents were arraJiged arbi rrtuily.
It was never e&oi|^red and wtMi only used for

brevity purposes.
It eas in ueo up until Just before the beginning of

hostiji^tiee but touched on no diplomatic subjects*

3* Inter Cipher -
j

A t«o*«volume code containing 10^ words per volume. I

£aoh cede wtA warn couposed of fmir digits and the
arr^S^iiioirt of the equivalents was airbitraiy.

j

It was used strictly for eect^ correspondence in
eoanection with a reciphering table.

This atrengthraed the code uiaterially and the basic
groups were never used without reciphenaent

«

The recipbering table was renewed every three mon-ths
and at the 1>^tinning of the lists there was an
indicator table (at first only 2000 groups but
later IQ^OOO).

After that, there were 100 pages of number lists
arrowed in random order.

Each page contained 20 lines and each line four
;

groups of five digits

,

The indicator consisted of five lines showing which
line on which page of the numerical list was to
be U9edy that is, it revealed the starting point.

By its alphabetical order it showed what random
additive >o take} however, once used, such k number
could never be eniployed again»

At the beginning of the text of telegrams, the laeesaga
number and the addressee were given in clear, and
the indicator was placed directly after them.

!

20
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4.

Simltau^ouftly with th« outbrvAJt of hostiUil^Sy thi* cod*

Thero aIbq ••eim to bav(» }mm a recipherlng tiibl« for use
for lAdiirlduaa. oam&lQ&tiQa^ uaing the nta#
bouii^ eod««

It sMflv to have been slLuilar to the code Juat deeorlbod>
but we nerer broke i,%m

If Cif^er ^

ThlA wea a auaerlcal eo^Le aiiallar to the Inter Qtpher* and
wae uaad froa 1935 to tho «n4 of 1942*

Tbie, too, had an eis^iplkerlng tahXe and the indicator shoved
the date* It vas froo the date that the starting point
was derived I henoe^ all telegratihs en the same date had
the eaiue etartlns pffint,

Die reeipherine table wi^ the eane aa the Inter Cipher but
each page had 1$ linee which ma five leae than the Inter
Cipher

•

Thie was ueed in the loeiA for reporte on ehippiag and the
transportation of conoodities, never touehing on diplonatio
^ttere*

Its use was confined to the conwereiaX attaches of coastal
consulates and its use seeoe to have been limited to the
Oriental area*

21
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IX. iHr£svi£.Y »nH ua, ouda hirqshi w the PonsiGN omcB

Mr. QKia)A H2R06HI» prior to jolnia$ ths CzTptanaOytie Saotlon of th«

Foreign Offieo in Ootobor 19^4.^ tanght fr«nch at th« Shisuoka Fraparatorar
!

School in the Shixuoka ^-rafecture. In Ipril 19^ French inotruetion ela8fl|a

were ^iacontinued in all praparatoiy eehoola in Japan with the exception
|

i

of thoee aohools in the Tolqro and K^roto area. Mr* GBAim tauf^t JVenoh
|

I

at the ahove*ttentioned school froei the time of hie graduation froa the

French Literature Departaent of the Hsikperial Qrriiirer8it.7 in 1925. Hia

teaching career oorered 19 years,

iir« OKADA explained that his daties did not entail a knowledge of

cxy^tanalyais. Hia Job with the dTptanaXytlc Section was as a translator

with the responsibility of improvit^ the readability of translations. Hd

received no fomal training of any sort when he joined this pas^ticialar sec-f

tion. Termination of kr. OKA23/l*s service with the Cryptanalytic Section
!

came about at the end of the war and at the noment he is attached to the

Foreign Office Liaison Office in Oskka.

In the interrogation lir. OKADA. disclosed that there vera two ,French

diplomatic syatens read by the Japanese* One of these ayatens was known

as H9 and the other CQX. Mr* DKADA does not reciQl i^ether thay were >
or 5-letter ^stens. Ho asserts* that, being a translator, 1^ does not

poseesB any infonftatifhi rei;arding Uie technicalities ^ the cryptographic

systms. He had no paarticular interest in oiyptana3y^is$ his whole interest

being occupied in the study of the French language.

i

These two aystems were ui^ in comounioations between the Foreign
!

Office Bsbaesy in £>«ich Indo*China and the French Fnbassy in Tol^ro and

possibly in Shanghai. /Ithou^h these two ^twns were read up to April or
|

^y of 19A%f the use of these ^sterna sas discontinued as a result of
|

r

complete occupation of French Indo-Chim by the Japanese Army which resulted

in the suspension of all codes and ciphers by the French in fVench Indo-China

22
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(the use of these BfBtma mes suspended In April or (day 1945.)

Ho French ejrstene were reed by the Cryptanalytlc Seotlon after April or

y^y 1945. However, a fee plain^text messages sent from the frmnoh Gcvernment
|

quarters la French Indo^China were intercepted. Upon the suspension of use
i

of codes and ciphers \3y the French in French Indo^China efforts were trans*
|

ferred to the cryptanslysis of Swiss systejss. The section succeeded in hreak-j
i

Ing a 5-dieit system used the Foreign Office in Swltserland and Its !

representatives in Tolqro»

llr« CKAiU. recalls that the aessagea sent in thie system had the follc«-|
i

lag characteristics: (1} sesaage always ended with the group ''FolitiqueC;

(2) the first digit of tho first group indicated whether the text was in

French or German. If the first digit tras odd, the text «as in French; when

the first digit was even^ the text was in German; (3) the code book consisted
|

of encoding and decoding sections

«

About May 194-5 he was told by his superiors that the study of Swiss

diplomatic systems amst be undertaken because of receipt f^oa allitary souimsj

of two copies of the Swiss systeni mentioned above. The two copies he received

were typewritten and complete In every respect. It was apparent that the

original code book was ooapromised but he is unable to give us any Informa*
|

tion as to where » wheuj or in what manner the code book was compromised. This

system was read by the Cryptanalytic Section up to the termination of the war*
I

This system was used by the Swiss Legation in Tokyo to transmit to the

Foreign Office in Swltserland such information as the general war situation
I

and conciltlons in Japan*

I

The French system 1A9 was used mostly for transmission of such informs-
|

i

tlon as personnel matters ^ wages , otc. The system CGX was used for trans-

mission of far more ioportant infornatlon such as the political situation in

Japan, the general war situation, etc* The Cryptanalytic Sectl^ possessed

copies of 149 and COX. Mr« QlUhJ^A aces not know when these codes were

23
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oonprofflisvd beeaasfi th^ eoplae n^r© already there when he joined the 8«e-

iion. He heard, hocrdvari that those copies wese obtained from military

fioureee.

The 5-di^lt,S!![ifiB s^stdiR mentioned above ras apparently made up of tiro

code books, one In yreneh and the other in Geriran. OJtADA does not

know i^ether or not the section me in poaatfsaion of the coda book in the

German version. "le cioea not know for sure but h© thou'»ht all nessagea tranar

mitted in SeiMi *Bre transiatad hy FUKUDA, chief of the Cryptanaiytic

Section.

He translated an average of two to three neasases a tiay in system H9

and one a day in system CaX« His section received approximately 20 inter-

cepts a cay in bat th^ were soaniiod before they mere translated in

full. The remainder were put on file, having very little value froo the

point of view of intelligence. He thought about four to five messages were

sent in the 5-dlglt eystein of the Swiss Foreign Office, but they were usualiyi

lon^ messages and soTtetimes it took two to three days to complete transla-

tion of one important message* As a result, the average vas only one mes-

sage translated in iu^l every two days« All his translations were sent to

or six copies of each translation were made* He had no contact with the

Special Intelligence Bureau of the Japanese Army, but he knows that sons

messages translated by Army translators were beinq sent to the Foreign

Office. Some of these translations were duplicates of the translations

that V.r. oKADA. turned out, ^ut aone were translations of message which

the Foreign Office intercept station failed to intercept* He does not know,

hoR'QVPr, whether <^ not those mossa'es were sent in systems other than those

beiij read Igr the foreign Office. In most cases the Army was able to

translate aitssaa^es Tore quickly than his section and he attributed the

reason to the far ^eaxer nufflber of personnel employed by the Special

Intellijence Bureau of the Army,

the Chief of the Tele-jraphic Departnient of the Foreign Office. About five

2^
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Mr, OlUiDk vaa the sola translator In the French Section, The

section coasisted of om^ pvi^iie: ^'^r, KO :ACHX, czyptanaij-at, and

ISr, OKADAy traneUtor* Be etatetii that it «as possible that the

Cxyptanalytie Section had copies of other code books used li^ the French
|

*'orei;in Office, but cue to the iack of traffic he had no occasion to use
i

!

i

any Ji* those code books. The only s/stons that he recalls haTin* read

irere, as stated above^ 119 ^rtd CGX*
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. X. itrrsBnrm r:iTH kokachi 3uoojx

j
ar. KOKACfll vas born in Tpyaaa-K»n 9 April 1720| ho attetidad Sapporo

i

I

Dai Xchi Hi3h School in 1938 and ToHyo 3alkoku 3akfco (Xolcyo School of foroi^

I

Stucles) frott 19^ to 19/^. nu specialty «aa Franch.
j

In ipril 19U he enterad the Forai^ Ofrica and vaa aaalsnad aa an
|

amplo/ee of 7hat ha terraad tha "Black Chamber" (the Japanaao title aaa
|

BUNSHITSU) of the Tclea:raphic Section. Until August of that year he spont

tine here inakin:; frequency studied^ eapacialiy of Unitad States syatams, and

training in general solution problem**

Subaequent to ^lsust 1944 he waa aaai^ned to tha French 8eotion» vhera

ho ma employed in solution activltiea. The o^^iaf of the aection at this

tijtte waa mUDA who had spent five years in the Teiagraphic Section,

and, beaidaa KOb^ACHI, there vera three other ee^loyeea, IbT. OKADA. Mr. HAjjiACHl,

and giss SHmzU, all FVench lanT:uai;e speciaitsta.

At tha time KOMACHI entered tha section^ i^nch diplomatic traffic aaa 1

!

I

being read in several systems. Code books of four French s^stens and one
|

Swiss ^atam were in the possession of the saotion* fhrnee were PC 119, PC 1^,

JPC 131, CGX, and a Svias flysteo, the name of which was hot recalled* All of
!

I

i

the ^ench oodaa had been delivered to the section before he entered.

PC U9, PC 130, aiid i'C 151 were used between tha French Foreign Uinietry

in Paria and ita offices abroad in Tokyo, Peking, Hanoi, Kanking, and Cfaungkiiiig

These eyatems were constituted and used as follows;

PC i49 was a 4-letter fiQrsteai, the first ,^oup of which was a 3->diglt

indicator; KOw'ACHI doaa not recall the exact number of indicators aasignad

each eyateiiij but each had a bXock of numbers for this purpose. The last

group in a message was the sl^ature aent in piain text. The second to tha

last group was composed of five digits, the first three of which ran from 001

to 366 ftaei the last two f^on 00 to 24, expressing; time and date. Mo substi-

tution tables or additives vere used. Althou^ a ^-letter aysteoiff meaaa^a

were aent in 5*letter !7roups. The aysten was used for only lovgrade traffic

2«
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of a parfloual naturd. The code book (dMsodiA^ section onlyj was in the

poBsession of th« section when K(^;aCHI entered and he does not khov the

circaBstaaees of conproniae. Mmxt five to six messages were read daily

up to atoaat March lS^5f ehen t^ oystam aas disconti?nied because of a

Japanese Amy directive prdhihltin^ the use &t codes and clphere in

French Indo-China*
I

K 150 was also being ree^ at the tifl» KOfffMSHX entered the section.

Its use T^as discontim:^ aXon§ with 1*0 H9 for the sarne reasons as above. 1

!

Only one or two messages were read daily. The first group of a message inj

j

this A~ietter ^teni was an indicator of five digits as in FC 1^9. The !

last t«o groaps also paralleled I'G H9. Thie code likewise was used for
|

i

personal matters, and no special efforts w«re made to read the system as i

!

it WIS of no intelli^nce value.

PC 151 was a it-digit code. The first, last, and second to last groups

were as above in and l-C 150, It vas sent in ^^oups of five letters,

substitution bein^ inade on the basis of five yrosipa of four letters each,
|

I

I

and decipherment on the basis of ^ substitution table vhich converted.
i

i

the letters of the code to digits*
;

Messages were transmitted in the folXoving namier. The text nas ar-

ranged in lines of five A^-letter groups, and transniited in 5'letter =^roup^

i

made hjr taking soeeesslvely the first letter of tbo first groups in the !

i

first, secondi third lines, etc., followed ty the first letters in the

second '^oups of the first, second, third lines, etc, until the requisite

5-letter groups were formed.

27
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XI. hsscmysiost mk^mB forsiss cwics mui ojf frexk

XOfiUCllI SHOOJI

I became able to read French codes about Au<^8t 19^4* At that tine

four French codes ^era at hasid: H3 U9, PC 150» PC X5l, and 10. I

couid read them ail con^Ieteljr with decoding books. After that* about

Uwenber 194i» a Fre-ich code was road by me rith the help of XOKIZA and

SO^Oi^A. In all, fire type* were used contlnuousiy until the Japaneee Prwy

took over completely In French Indo-*China on 9 ^arch 1945. Then about ;Cay

iM5 the ^rmy began sendini; ue some i^iss one-part code traffic nhich Tie

read until ID Augusit X943f but the FjCIKUDA Concmnlcations -'gency orcered

this oateriaX burned on 11 or 12 AUj^ust along Kith the five French codee (IC

lA9f 150, 151,. tCh iO, cax). Thus I was faaiiiiar srith five French codes and

a Swiss code, six in all« r.'o« I will des-.-ribe what I recieiRber.

PC 1^9 and PC 150

This code has the -!iessa;-»o number in its e^tion anc also an Indicator of

five dl'its. Text folj^ovs in ^ups of 5-iatters each and at the end there is

a S-dijit group. Three dibits ^ivc th9 date and the two last digits ?ive the

time. After these dibits comee the sender's name. (Ses Example 1}

l^xampla 1 . (i G U9 and 1$0 )

206 ^350 >I{C>1A£! AT.^il IIUS^ Ei^ASI JlIiT>£ i-5U0r NOWI^T ^HIK MOO.^ TAJI»S
r .oer indl&ifar II tieiit plusieurs boutiques a Osaka ; la plus grande a

(point virgule)

TTHTt; rt'TiiVi yr?vn irtivj rffjwr ••irnrV) .n^nQQ Pn^mm
brula ooDme vous le saves date tine French /ftbassador

(vir^rule) (point final)

i>lote: latest fi^can 001 to 366* Tints, frc»D 00 to 24* True also of i*C 1^1 and

COX.

Tim you decode, the indicator (see Cxample 3) rir-st showfi whether the

code is i*C or 150; once it is determinec that it is rC or rC I50,

the 5-letter ^oups following; the indicator are divided into 4-latter groups
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and they may bo read fron: the code as thay stand*

rC 1^7 ^.ertalned to accounts and nanaTomcnty X think, and sas iiinited

to badness or personal matters in ^Tapan, China, and Indo-Chiaa. An average

of five or six meeaajes a uay appeared.

rC 1^0 aealt v^ith nothli;; Y.' atever *5ut perconal matters, anc was of no

practical use to us» As 1 recall, »a cot j.g3& i^an one .'Eessafje per <i9y.

"e wasted little time readln; ma. evaluating; this mattriai*

This code In point of number, indicator, date, time, and ei-^ature is

the sane as tfC 14-9 and I'C 150, but differs in that substitution takes place

according to the date ^oup at the eid of t>)^ measa':{e.

The substitution table for this code contains 3^ pa.^os, and the date 3':ows

iihich pa^e 4a ihc fiibstitution table is to be used* On the t> roper pa^e of the

table the letters *»re converted to difjits, T^is is done by di^raphic sub-

stitutlon, X'ouT ciTils co!nprisin3 one i^oup. The ^oups are then read from

the ii-diirit code. (See auirple 2)

Confined to privite tnatters. Of scarecely any importance. Saw no r^orc

than iour or five fTPSsu^es a -nonth.

Sj^aaipi^ PC 151

8X5 019^5 OGUDY TSUfcY RTE.IL VUli^ '^tmO UJUIKI ITTEG i:.CCO

number indicator 19^62 60019 92840 560^3 220^6 32131 3020 97094
^is comme elle etait assures oorstr^ 1' incendie poor une sonme

22231 ^0504 date time COSME

ce cent n»ille yen 21 Jan I4OO

Ejjaroole 3 . lljlilCATORS

tC U9
,

t^C IjO PC 151
00000 - 00100 00200 - 00400 00600 - oodoo
01000 - 02000 04000 - 0600Q 07000 - 09000
10000 - 20000 30000 - 40000 50000 - 60000

So, in Example 1, 00350 is 150; in lieampio 2. 01945 ts FC 149, as we see.

00123 pertains to neither*

This code was in two volumes; one was t^e code itself, and the other

co:r:pri3ec the alphabets ^ith which to transpose the digits. (i.ct us call it
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a Trfto^yoaition List* ) Xith thase rohmms wm doeiTpt, In order to ttxpiain

norm claarly, let us take the following examples

Dans la deuxleoie grande guerre plas d« 50 nilllone d'honmea
ciMliattaient.

First vo eoRfert the neasage into a difrit isoda, as in Fmipla i» fear uss

of tto eode lioalc. (Tha digits saat alraya be vrittan in linss of 20

eafiti)« Next ae plai^ aixnre the massage the alphabat for the particular

day, saXaetad according to the Transposition Ust (Sxampla 6) and, as in

iSxaapla 5$ iro take oat tlia di^^its which come uadar each letter in eolwiar

fashion in alphabetical order from t to T« Thasa as asssabXa in groupa of

flYe digits each, the final ^^di?!! group (21S3 in Example 5) is aada from

randcQ digits in order to compiata the line* Than «e send tha aassaga. If

the text of the meeea^ had stopped at instead of 8d06 in tha third

line of Example ^, the foUoaih^ groups (7340,1338,3806) oould be simple

random nxabars* bat naually soma di^t is placed there as a si^

To decrypt a nassags like Sxanpla S» divide it into Unas of 20

letters saoh, omitting the nonbar, date, ami tine. tTe then take fron the

Transposition i^ist the alphabetic key correaponding to the date of the

aessafs (in Example 5 019 i*c»» 19 January) and, as in JSxaaple 4* «o write

this at the top of the massags (as in ''xanipls 5). Since there are three

liaas of 20 letters, this massai^ is compcmsd of three lines of 20 digits

(see Exempla A).

Sxampla I. i='lain text Mo. 20& Jan. 19, 3D F.lf-

om mm mist i'Jfb qkcsc

9S08 9197 4^70 0909
2>an8 la deuxiSme graxida guerre

5165 3020 0229 0323 9212
> plus de 50 millions

2166 7840 1336 8806 Kaae
d' hommes eombattaient
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206 ^3 692dO 0^4667 20010 24.dIX 63892

number

60S90 11234 52i;08 0993(7 92379 &zm

01920 ItaM.
Date tine

then divide t>ie oode meesage in J^xampie 3 into :^rou|)8 of three in

aiphabetioaX oroar from A to T. Bat ae tor the Xinai four letter* (In

locampie 4, QKX), they divide into gnmpe of two (Kxanple 5}« That occurs

beeaueei if ooiy the l&m line haa 16 dlj^ita (tour groupe) ehea enoodeotent

taicee piace^ the four digits (2X38 in Txanple 5) are x^oib» If the divi*

eion ende thua^ under the first A, we write 45d coluanorwiee ae in H^xarrpia

4; the same ie done %lth Then aa in fijcample 4>» when we aee the oode emerge

^544^ dans» 9608sia» 9X973deuxitoie> eto«

Let ua auppoee there are tm ^O-^di^it llaes in the it^^tin^^-^^ ^.n 'tj^u^l^

5. In the 20-Xetter alphabet of ihe Transposition List those that pertain

to the last four letters are dlTideo into nins digits. The other 16 letters

are divided into 10 digits and under every letter of that day's alphabet as

far OS T, in alphabetioal order, we write the di.:;it8 of the cods in

coloiinar fashion aokin.? 10 lines. Then we decrypt. Ilaturaliy each line

hae 20 digits (iive s^oups} and only line 10 has 16 digits (four groups).

This system deals principally with military situations and «e receive

about one lom^ message a day in it,

I reeelv^ messages in ihe above four codes for about two months from

August to September 1944. After 9 Novesiber 1 Forked on CGI until iSareh

1945* fe^y moiiiory is therefore not completely reliableo
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I^H 10 Transposition K«ar Ll0t

1

2

?

I'
21

OXOQ

ZOQP

OSfiB

STQJ

I.
^ L9 OIGA

UTJA

RTCL

Rlffi)

H.B.

364
365
§66

7R1C

anal fPER

xratj

1

t

UHST £*JFB QKQC

The peeuUaritjr ixf this List is that tha
20-lettar aX^u^Mt mw wa bayond T on
ai^* and ran from X ifm to Jl l>aQ«

Tha l^tar arra^anat^a all diffarad. On*
point to haad ahan ualns^ it aaa that on
I^ga 7 also it ia aacplminad that Uia last
four Idttars are ana digit shorter than tha
other I6, and thoaa oorreaponding to QKGC
In £xan^Ia 4* are on I January £P(Ht;

2 Januarr ASHJ; 3 Jwm GIK»«
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Thl« eod^^s nuaber, as in the case ot the other four, is in the

preamble. The date and tine eane at the end^ and the indicators are 5-I«tter

groupa. They are the rourth or seventh groups; let us call the foraer A

indicator and the latt^ B iadieator* Both hare respective ladioator

U.st8. let ue call tbee the A Indicator JUist uid the B Zndloator List.

These lists have at the sane tine respoctlve sabstitotlon tables i^ch «e

ehaXX designate Substitation Uet A (Exanple 9} and Substitution Met B*

Mow let ns aaj «e receive a messase like Sno^le ?• He recognise fron

the A Indicator XJLst (]£iiai4)le 8} that it he^ an A indicator. According to

Substitution List A (Sxanple 9)f «e turn the letters into digits vlilch ee

divide Into groups of four digits each« Then aceozding to the code (a code

identical vith PC 1^1) the values appear.

Bxamplfl 7 , Code Ti^gajan in 001
0 0 0 0

00190 mm NOEOT AfisoL mir m
nunber A indicator

mm TAJ^m supan TRiEii tmsm
B indicate

03110 Kane
Bate tine

The text dealt with political natters, %e received five or six neasag^s

a day* They were of the utmost value.

Oonipination

AfiCDS 12^5 X
ACOF0 2345 10
BDiOlC 123^ 5
BFFJX 1345 30

1 1 1

1

Mil
1 1 1 1

1

till t r

mrr 1245 16

M.B, First» in aoon^nce idth tlie indicator comblmaLtion* ne gro^ the iiieasa@e

in 20 letters according to Siibstituti^ Mst A (SnnpXe 5) proceed to
enbetitnte, ' In the o^ of Mjcmt^Xe 7 the indicator pertains to the A
Indicator liist and Ute combination Is 1243; the page is 16. Hence in this

oamier «e first convert the digraphs NE, KT, ME, OT, AB, OL, VTJ, SO, IM, SO

into digits, using Substitution Table A. If the cmbination is 2345( in the

case of Rxample 7» ee convert to digits in the following order: £1, RT,
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EM, m, BS, OL, DO, SS>, m, AV} if the combination is 1234» HBt IR» ^»

AB, S0> iru« 0S» TT, U); if tho combination is 1345; NI, RT, 101, OT,

AS, Di, 70, SD, £E, BU. Hhra substitution is oon^Idtsd, dsexTpt froD ths

code In groups of four lettors each. This is like 1062, 5106, 0800, 3512,

4304y in Example 7.

Naturolljr, in a single message, A and B Indicators do not appear. Further-

more, «hen you sabstitute, you nvust be sure to omit the indicator.

Page 16

AB 00 BA 40 OA Od
AC 20 BC 44 CB 01
AD 18 BD 99 CD 22
AE 82 BE 10 CB 47
AF 28 BF 05 CF 15

- - — - TA 88
- • - - TB 27
- - - - TC 25
- - - - TD 41
- - - - TE 80

The above five kinds of French codes were all used in the southern net, as

folloves

TOKT^^^-—3^ HAJBfOl ^etc.

FEKINJ^'" MAKEIHG

But v^en the Anglo-Anterican Forces invaded Normancty in June 1944f the

southern net became as follows, as I reniembers

TOKXtk NAmiKXNa [sic]

^ J" \)ruam etc.

3wisa Code

This is a code (»ad*s up of four items? five pages and 300 groups (Exjimple
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10)$ a subatitution table (Example XI} i 25 strips of alphabets; and a

list (1^ us call it List a) neeessaiy to ahov word types, the line of the

sabsti^ti^ tablsi Sitid the nuQber of the stvip.

iile learned to use these for both sending and reoeiving.

^'^ detesrmined tJbaX, as in Example 10, the code contained 15 pages of

eig^t eolwns of a5 vmrda each making a total of 200 vords per page; thtiSf

15 pages y^lded the total of JCNtlO words*

The substitution table» as in Example 11» sas compost of 15 groui^

of letters sboir the page of tbe bM ei^t groups of letters to

the liz» of the page; that Is to saj, Z3 groups of letters* one Hm baring

one p'oup; 100 lines* ZOO groups.

Thfoem vera 25 strips each with a back and front* One stnrface ivas called

biacle md the other red« As in Ebcample 12, foHowing the alphabetical order, .

the first lett^ <^ the blausk and red, as U and L in strip Ho* 23 of ExoBpla

12, vas necessarily diff^entj if we follow the ordeir, after Z conas A and

between A and Z one l^ter is displaced. See K in strip No. 23>

Let us suppose we got a code siessage like fiioui^le 24* The mes&»@s nunber

is 104, and tbe ii^eator is the very next 5-letter group, WAPW. Thie we

mtbstlturte according to List S (Example 13).

Sim0 the date is 19 January, according to January in Met S, we convert

ee^b letter Into a digit, making WAms become 10623. If the first letter

of the indicator gives an qeM mmh&t (1,3^5,7,9) this code is in French; if

an eiren nuaber (0*2,4*6,3} the langTiage is Germfim,

Qy the seccna and third letters we know what line look for in the con-

version chart under Exajnple U. It i» the aiatth (these mimbera constitute

100 lines; hence they run frora 01 to 99 only).

By the fourth and fifth letters we know the isuraber of the strip {Example

12) nJiich «s mnsi use. It is So. 23 (these uantbsrs ran frora 01 to 25 only,

because there are 25 strips).

It follows that, tbidi eode is in french. ite substituted with the sixth
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lint or th> tibte la IkMvls U w IDM fcw»

dflpmdii^ on «h«tlMr tl» obAv of tho fftrip is oM or tho oeiboittutiott

ovi^ ta/m tSWn idU ebango. If tho eMbflif io odd, ^ flM% t«o

lotUr« (AT) show tho page inatb«K*. B^o> lAm no OlisWro pago It ia tho

olaeih oo2» la tho oabotltaUoa Hot la taqplo 11$ it is Oil thoa «o

uoo itf aad alsBo tho thifd lottor riiooo tho littor of tho iti^« loato

it M lo. tho fifth lottor Aooo tho liao» la tido oooo a Uao oa pago 1»

Tfaua« m ohoorro n oa Uao 6 of tho oMroaroioa taUo (InaploU) aad aoko

it $• 1^ Boaao tho MhotitotSm ardor woA la oaoo of oa odd aoahor

oa «bo otri^ (tho filth iottor)» «o got lom* Wmip tho ^t fito

thio oodo proop e^aeidoo «lth Z oa otr^ lo. tSw olj^hth oalaBa* pago

1. At I9 taorVh doraouPd la oolnaa 8^ «a fial Maaooda. So» dUQeUaiiAooodo*

Proooodlng olaiXu-ay, TOQIK^^OOb, So tho aord 'iiimeo' oorrooponda

0 oa otrlp Mo. 23» eodo pago 5» Uao 6. As a rooult, «o got tto rooalt

la taaplo 14*

tha otrlp^ aaribor teoa aot ^laaio ma to tho oai» hat if tho aoooago

io loi« «o inoort "paoooo an rmg^ iddoigr aai r«tiaMif« hodmupd, opiplosr tho

rod oldo, hat tho aothod im tho ooao. tho diiootloao aro tho oaao* (Tho

toXo^aa ooaally bogino with Idodi).

Ao I varatop if tho fifth of im iadiaotor, that lOt ^ otrlii

mahiry io aroa, tho oOboUtatiOB ardor of tho ooda to foUao dUToro froa

tho 0100 of tho odd aombori lottm oao and too ihoa tho Uno^ throo and

four tho pagoi fIto, ao it «tandii» Ohovo tho l^tor oa tho ^Ip* VoUooiiig

tho oubotitation tahlo ia tho omplo holoat

Xadioator 135 7 9 000 00
pago lottor lino

« 0 2468 00 0 00
Uao rafo lottor

I porfonMd only tho aiihatitatioiia oa ttooo aoaoagoo» X do aot kaoo

thorofdro ihat thof oonUiaod. OUOk 1mm qpito aoU oiuit aao la thM.

Six or ••rem oamm p«r day* aootJy botvoori Bamo aad ToIqpo*

A^ndod aro oaM^Ioo of tha 8«loo ooda.
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iMt Pugft of th» Cod»

abalourdlr

abandon

atNiioatalrv

abdioue^r

abjur»li»e«r

ablM^er

aboutlr absciLiti

itionb

aboyoxn*.

alljUnca

alUft^efr

alt«ri^i«v
trioi

oltdrar

altarnatlf

1

trl

amasae^r

anataor
rioa

ambaaeada

aiabltioax

ami»a

f

amoifidrir

•

* amadourer aool^
•

1 almev

i

flwatgr^r

Tha laigth batman carqua and amoncalar la tha idffrtloal langth af

laxmpLn 12. That ia bacauaa this ooda muat confona td <te liaoaarary Hard*

[anerquo t]
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1
2

01 OZ 03 0^ 05 106 07 08 09 :iO

qr us CK lq:

tf n It n "if a "
'u

'

"\k n n

5
6
7

„n Ml
ft n 11 If H It n 11 » n M It H It

AT ys Jr-O OU TW AZ BA SN MK OR
(( ff A If II ri II n n It

op Pi m
II n n ir n

E«> iff itf
II H M II

PS AW GA VB
ti II It «

xOO
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No,

23
U

No.

23
L

I U

i\ 0

X 1*

Q

z

5

B T

U

U

t-

P X

(2 T

\ Z

I k

J B

K C

L

,) £

D F

•* H

R I

J

f K

CRET

there are 25 euch ata^ips* The first
lett^ titt9X% on eaiA. Aleo on both
y^oHn red, ae you milX the
first l^Xmt (iiJ^ers hut the alphabet
Is regular.
Of eouree* ae th^ are 25 atrlpa with
-tifD sarfaoeey thero are ^ alphabets.
There are tw strips with the same alpht,

bet} but bXack does not have an aJ^ha-
bet oorrespomliJig 1» the red in the
saiiie order, Aleoy cme letter out of
2S in the alphabet has to be omitted,

which, in this example, is N.
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JAJWIER JnriAKf

0123456789
AUT KBFCGB
OKJMZBFIHIiV^^^ Wr ^^^p ^^^F ^^^B

S 7 R I Z Q

0 123A56 7 89

BGIUBZIUKA
c z F a 7 R

SEPTDIBRB
0123456789
IDNAILCTBF
OFUSHQOUVR
Z K T 3 X 1

AFRIL 0CTO»R£

msma^

DflQOIfiRS

N.B. FroDi April to Decembre, aa in Janrier, ?«vridr, and Uars,

th« alphabet is arrangad at will iVoa 0 to 9*
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MSn ATXVB TffCifei

OU 10623 OIX08 O50Q§
Quabtr Indicator aabasMidft France

oxmi

11B03 uroi
Toliyo (vlrgule)

oDfur IIKPP21

O9P05
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III, GONCERlfim THE TRAflSUTXOH AND SOIOTIOV OP CHIliSSK

cmmh QomiiiEiir qcoded messages

/ DAizoo rosRiiixm
SpoolAl BipIogrM tkvd Emd of ChlnttM S«otloii,

itttMoc Roflft (Sp«elal SMtlon) of tha CoamiBleatloB Divltloa

X •i)0Kg9d la tlu aolniion axid reading of moodsd Uftsngaa of tbm ChltMisoi

Oovermwt tgr oondstlon of th« foreign Qffloo fron 31 Jamtftxy I94C>. For umt^
I

yoATft boforo X took tAsi$ mxk thora liad bosn aoM Bolution vork clono» bat
;

fti far &• la knovi frai tha rooonts^ practloaUjr no prc^osa bad baan aada« 1

It la Qolta olaar nov tbat lUBaoaaaaiy tlaa and aoimf vara apant uaalaaalj un^

tba galaa tbat It laa for aolntloa raaaaroh. Tba aaaaaga tvaCflo uaad for ao^
i

tloB puxpoaaa froa tbat tiaa aaa raoalvad Matly fvm tba Azagr, Btctf, and

Coaamloatlon Dapartaanta, Md onalj a faa vara fro« tba /oralga Qtfloa. Tba

ooda bo^ uaad for raadlag, too, vara practleall/ all raceivad fron tba Angr and

Mftvjr DapartRiaotta. Tho maibar of poraomial oagagod In thla woric for tba Fora^a

Qffloa aaa ao aaak tbat It la biTond oonparlaon altb tba foroa xiaad Igr tba An^

and Savjr* Thla condition eonblnnad until tba aar aadado :

ncQB tba atari, Cblna naad tha Cblnaaa Cbanictar codabook tablo, iriilcb eojo^

talnad about 10,000 obaractorai aa a basla for bar aneodad aossagoo. dlnoa

obaraetar la rapraaantad Iqt four digital bor alapla BanlimlAtlon you can aDelpbjnr

tba aacodad aaaaaga alt^ fagr aabatltutlag (iiiaffllQg) tba pagaa of tba Obinaa^
1

Cburaetar tabla or tgr ra«^iB»barlng tba Tartleal and harlaontal ooordlmtaa on |nrax7

i

paga of tba mm*

Aa aq>lalnad abova, praotleally all of tba coda bo^ uaad bgr tba Cbina«a|
I

I

Qovamaiit vara raoalTod froi tba Axagr and tba Kavy, but as far aa tba coaplat^

aolotlon of *'27 DGHFOr la concamad, It aaa dona aftar I took up tba taako

y^yira Pro^gaet

Slnoa to data rmry faw aneodad Cblnaaa aaaaagaa uaa an addltlva iyatta, o^

ean aoat llkaJlj aoeoaed In raadlng then If eufflelent tiaa la apmst In raaaarob.

Hoaavar, In tba futura tba Cblnaaa Govamnant, too, najr taka atapa In adopting
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additive oorjitema i&ora tttnwlT*}^, in «hi^ earn its solution will be ^vutelly

nor* ditfieuit.

Th« Ftorftiga Qffioe hu, at |Mpmot, elosed this rssear*^ I w not in

tba position to MX «liAt iUtun course viU be toJmu

A3
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mi. tmnmrntm or mman mwB ^msmmi, 9 mmam 1945

I

tbm atof« iMMAmlm lm4 tte tewrieu SMtlon at thtt tlM of th« ^

flM on 25 Ma^r 1945« H mm vtatod, hcmmr, that ho «&« not vlthin tho OMpomS
|

OB thte postiaalar maing. Uaoalljr it was his custM to Imvo the offieo h^wJ^

f Ivo or tlx la tho oroning, and this partioicOar night provod to bo bo oxBoptlon.

Tho foilooing morniBg ho arrlTod at tbo Foroiga Offioo gronado to find tho dobiPi4

otill Moldorii^, ohiidi ^orontod bis ttm gottiag soar tbo building. VhBU

qoarled ao to itet •ttoiqp'to ooro Mdo to oavo valooblo oqulpaent and doemonto^
i

Ifar. XOOX) adaittod ho hod littXo hnowlodge oonsomlng itet action oao tahoa is

this roipaot*

It oaa tho QOBBluaioB of Mr* KOMDO that thm jBorioaa Sootion^ ForoSea offieo»|

m» eoi^paoto]^ gottod tgr iHam apain of iaeoBdiu!3r hoaiba vithin tho aroa of tho

QOipottady aa^ thoi^ro, no dooiMBta &r oQiiipBOBft of vmlno oould taavo hooa

oalvagod. la lowing tho hanwd aroa, ho mm m filoa in tbm vicinity of thia

partiooiav bcdldiag ahieh vara la a prooartad oondltioa and fit for wo. Tho

poraoanol in thia ooi^lon aado ae attonpt to rocow fiXoov roeorda« fomituro,

or poMonal bolonginga$ dUioe tho firo %Qr that tlaa aaa aaoontroUabla and thaa

provoBtod thOB 3^pqb taking aush atopa*
i

Mr. KSDO atatod ho proa»ad all elAaaiflad doeoBMta mad fllaa had boon
|

; I

? !

doftrqgr«d ai^ audt no AiPthar attoapta to loroatigata tho aattor. Aa fto aa ho

aaa oonemMd» is vioalng tha roinod ar«a» it aaa iBpoaaiblo to aalraga ancrthing, 1

parti^Oarly filoa ud rooorda. Xn thia, Hr, KONDO aao Tory iaaiatont,

Tho ilBorioaa Section of Hio foreign Qffica did atteapt to raolaia and roetoro
\

i

their filoa md roeorda 1^ obtaiaiBg dkqplioatoa froB atlior aeotiinia» but tkm atteai^

aaa BOt a eaiq>loto aooooaa* Of all the aeetiona im tho Rmlgn OffloOf tho eodo

aeetioa aaa the onlgr mo with a eem»2«to file of roeorda and dootBH»ita«

Mr. WKOO thOQ^ it queer that ao record oar oartifIcatioa of doatmotion of :

theae doonraata aaa etar offioialljr drawn iip« tmt aooh aaa the ftet and ha adaitto^

Jjr aaa nnablo to oxplaiB the reaaoa. Sadividnala ia higher poaitiOBa aavar re-

qaoatad eueh a eertifioata of (teatntetioa» aad thna "Uie entire aatter vent aithoot
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action on the part oJT those in a i^sponsible position. Of ooursey he peraonaXiy

believed that such a report ehouXd have been drawn up, but again insisted that

euQh was not the ease.

Since the newspapers ware under strict censorship, they mere^ reported the

destruction the foreign Office buildings, making no mention in detail of tdist

had been destroysd in the fire.

r

On or about 15 August documents having a classification of '61SCBS£ or

CONFJDSiffXAL were destrojred, certain records of a lesser classification being

retained. Of the records retained^ the infonsatlon they contained lacked a^y

inforaation of value. It sas again established from BSr. KONDO*s statements

that all documents were destroyed on or about 15 August, after the Smperor*s 6pe4ch.

Ur« KA;i£ was head of the American Section of the Foreign Office at the time

of the destruction of these documents (not Mr. I4&EAUCHI}. On 20 June Ur.
j

lUSAUCHI was head of the section, but ISr^ USZ took over his duties.
I

A formal circular note vas distributed to the various sections to the effeoti

that all documenta and reoords were to be destroyed* This fozmaX circular was

instigated by the Foreign Minister, although Mr. HONDO believed the Assistant
i

ivlinister may have sent this particular note.

The interrogation of Mr» EONDO ended with his suggestion that other
;

i

individuals more familiar with the details of the fire azid destructiou of the
i

documents be interviewed.
i

I

following the interrogation of Mr, KONDO, lar. 0£S was introduced to the

group* It was brought out in questioning r^r. OXS that the files and records in

his particular section were, in the main, current from the end of the war to datej

Older files and documents were burned in the big fire of Z5 May, and other material

was destroyed just before the end of the war.

Information was divulged that files and records of his particular section

(code room) were housed in two buildings. One was a two^story wooden building !

which was also used by the Code Section, while the second was a fireproof baild<-

ing for housing additional files and records. Along with files and records,

i

i
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ecrtaiii valaabie oquipnent and auppli** also kept in this flraproof

buiiding. AU thm old flles^ those not in eurrant hbq, were aorod to another

teildiagi vhicli m« not destroyed tlie fire; taut idien orders sen reoeived

of the oeesation of hostilities tfewse files mm destroyed.

It «as refteatedJljr etated bor Ott that no record mm kept of this

deetivotlofi. The only reason he could advance i^ m record or oertification

of destruction eas ever neide eas because instructions tied nevsr been received

fron hlghsr authorities that suoh a procedun should be instigated.

At the end of Juily 1945 & conference eas held, with the heads of various

foreisn Office sections attsnding, to decide on the destruction of records and

filss« The ?ice Minister sometises attended these conferences. Due to the

Imlkiness of the archives and fUea» it eas decided at thie time to destr^ the

files not in current use* Destruction of doottients fros tiae to tiae sas on

the basis of decisions reached during the conferences. Aron tine to tine rulings

sere provulgated as to shot action should be taken in this craneetion. On about
I

10 August 19A5 a second conference eas held and decision to destroy all records

and flies was reached. (To the best of his knowledge, those attending these

conferences were: Chief of the Archives^ 7ioa Minister, and Chi^ of the

Political Section. } Actual burning took place fron ID to U Ausust* over a

period of three or four days. Mr.. OIB gsve verbal assurance to the interrogators

that everything sas destroyed by burning.

A verbal statwent sas accepted £tm Mr. KAXIMATA that the docnsi^s and

files had been decrtn^ed, «hi<^ sas the only proof given of the destruction.

UsuaUy a conference sas held every Monday* durii^ i^ioh matters relating to

the handling and destruction of records and files sere discussed. Thwe sere

two buildings which contained records and files> dating back over the past five

ysars. In another building the files datsd hack fjron the beginning of the

Meiji Sra up to 1939 or 1940. Teii^ and Shosa files sere all bumsd at the

end of the ear. Constant ref«retise to soae of the old files necessitated their

retentioUo
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Mr* Oil waOm no «tt«i^ to mhm§B or wro aaor i»t«rlal or doeiUMat« fr«B

d»«l«iiotlMi If firoj ia his opinion tSm^ flro ws too floroo and aneontrollatotoo

H» olidMi thuA tho filoi In tlio nr«proof building Mr« oiidttftgod, but tbom

la tho otb^ fanlldinga ontiTolj dtesirogrod. Tboy wo vmble to movor

Aigr f frm those building* lidch hnd boon dangod or hmm^ ^ tho

Inoiriiwxy taiblngo.

Usually flTo or olx parsons son on duty at nlgfat In this ssotion, and on

this partloBlw svonlng the situation ms nonal. The oustoMry somsiif

sdisdule for Mr* OXlS^s section «as on a 24*hour baais» seas one being mx. dotj

in his ssetion all the tte.

At the tlM of the bonbing, fires began raging fran three distinct areas

and eprsed throu^koot the entire ooaponad, (to the sbole, there las little

off«pt node to prevent the wprmmk of f3anes, the fire being oensldered tt^iNmageable«

nth such a sltoatloa presenting itself, CIS thought it nziderstandable that

no records or dooweats vers aaredo

Jflr« NtUtCHl headed the Anerican Action in Deoanber 19U. It nas brou^

oat that Mr. li&Eia.^HI sas Consul In Los ingales during the period prior to and

Just after the beginning of the saro Infomatlon divulged in this interrogation

br^^ht out tho fact that nr« KOIIDO sas Hr. H&KAOCHX's assistant in the inerican

Section dujrlng his partioular tour of duty with this seotlon.

Until 25 May when th«y were destroyed during the ni^ of the big fire, the

filea vsre intact in the inerican Section. It naa not until the noming of the

second day after the fire had subsided that Mr. K&XIUCHI arrived in the area to

find the buildings still ottouldaring and evszything eoapleteJy in ruin* After

the fire the section nas noved to the Treasuiy Building share opemiions sere

resuned* Mr. UIAUCHI^s first inkling of the destruotion of the Foreign Office

buildings cane ihen a radio anuouncanwt las node listing the buildings in the

Tolgro area, anong these sere the foreign Qffioe buildings»

llr« MXAUCHJ related that he had been just previously stationed in Bangkoik

but due to ill health aas assigned in the inerioan Section, Foreign Qffioe, to
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, a Job lAiioh gecre hia a ohw»i@tt raoovar tram hia ailing condition^

Ht atatad that he aaa not too faaiiiar with tha atatua of tha fllaa

ti» laariaaii ftaatloBy hatiag littlo or iot^thiog to do aith thM* Ra laft tha

iM^iaan Saetion in Juna aad mm rapXaoad \sy Mr. XiSB.

To hia koovladca, tiy^lioata filaa of tha aAtarial in tha iaarioan Saetioa

Mra not k«pty and, tharaforo, it aaa lapoaaibla to raeonatruet tha filaa

daatrfir«l during tha fira of 25 Mcfo

lirt HAKADCBZ gava tha foliovlag fteta cozicaroing hii panonal hiatoiTi

1932* Attandad Clark tJnivarBit/, loreaatar, Maaaaehuaatta, ahara ha atudiad aocmleo*

193> iorkad in tha Japanaaa £BtaaM3r« Vaiiiingtoay

1934* Raaidad in Chicago*

1935- Laft for Japan and dutiaa aith tha Foraign Offiea.

1939- ifith Foraign Qffica aa rapraaantativa in Vaneoinrari British Coluibia.

1941- Txanafarrad to Loa Aagelaa idwra ha mm Conaol.

Mr. HAKADCHI had littla infomation to advanoa ooncaming tha iaariean Saotion.

Infomation divulgad ty- Kr, KA5S Aoaod that ha took ovar tha Anarican Saotion

fron Mr. imUSHI. Ha laada a diatinction in that tha iaarioan Saotionj abila undar

his authorit/^ alao includad tha Britiah Saetion..

Tha ooordination of tbaae tao aaotiona mm brought about at tha ^acifie
*

raquaat of tha Foreign lliniataro JDuring tha tiaa he aaa bead of thaae saetiotta,

there laa little activitj in relation to iaarioan-Britiidi activities. About the

on3j thing he inherited aas the goodaill of the AnericanrBritiah section^ rather

than tha phyaloal aaaata*

Tha particuJar section he headed aaa so distributed that he* daring his entire

term of leadarahip of this section^ never wonpletelj' becana aoqpdnt^ aith bis

saetion ohiafa and^ therefora^ had r^ry little knoaledge of idsat aaa taking plaoOo

It ma not hia concern iduit happened to the filaa and records and this beix:tg

so he never attended ai^ of the conferences (althon^ it aaa claiaed in a pravioua

interview that ha aaa praaent at thaae eonfereneaa).
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Mr« kAdfi kept insisting that tha Arehivas Chitf hid the iafoniaticm m
vara aftar. flatting aaagr frw tto sain Idaa oT thm iatarrogation, ha atntad

tbat tha Foraign Otflea bad no indioation of pandlng «r wLth inariea in

lovasbar; it bagan to baooM apparent in early DaeaBbar. fiia duties vare of

such a nature that be had to leave all adiULnistrative datiae to the seetioo

heads and m tnable to take eare of these details hlMolf,

To the best of his knoaledga, no record at esrtifieation of deetasiiiott

was ever dram np regarding tha files and records destrcgred during the fire of
\
f

25 Ibgr or at tha enl of the ear.
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